Freestanding Bath
Fitting Instructions
(1) Fit concealed waste and
overflow connector to the bath.
(2) Connect 40mm bath waste
trap.

(7) C
 heck for any water leaks,
then to secure the bath to the
floor apply silicone sealant
under each levelling foot.

(3) Connect 40mm flexible waste
connector.
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(4) Place bath above desired
position on blocks, so that the
final waste connection can be
made to 40mm waste pipe.
(5) If you only have access above
floor level then drill Ø70mm
access hole in outer skin
of bath.
(6) Remove blocks and lower bath
into position and adjust the
levelling feet for stability.
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Caring for your bath
· It is recommended each time you use
your bath, to cover the base of the bath
with cold water before turning on the
hot tap.

·Y
 ou should never use abrasive cleaners
on your bath, they will scratch the
surface of the acrylic, which will affect
the appearance of the glossy look.

·F
 or everyday cleaning we recommend
using a soft damp cloth or just warm
soapy water.

· If you do scratch your bath, we
recommend using an enamel cleaning
agent or car polish (T-Cut), this will help
to restore your bath back to a lustre finish.

· Replace worn washers on dripping
taps to prevent surface marking.
·W
 arning – Solvents such as paint
stripper or nail varnish remover will
damage the bath.

Important: retain this information for future reference
For further information, please e-mail Customer Services at sales@roycemorgan.co.uk
Please Note: We strongly recommend that you use a suitably qualified installer to comply with your guarantee terms and conditions.
We cannot accept responsibility for incorrect installation. Please dispose of all packaging at your local recycling organisation.

